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Lyon county is tontine, out ft floe crop
of melons this yi-ar-

.

Tlie uiertruclure of the new M. E.
church lias bern touimenced.

A party of llftein or twenty Trxaa
cow-boj- a UKk in Emporia last week.

T. L. Kyan ia building mi addition to
bis carriage mirjufactory ou Sixib
avenue.

We learu that U. II. IVlcra coolem- -

plaiea goiag into the bardwara biuiner
in tbia cily.

The VV auJcriug Star LUud will give
an ice cream festival on Ibe cveuinjr of
Ibc lt of AuUht.

Tb Ledger mv Uiat T. J. Acbeson
will uliortly buihl a rtaiJem e at the cor-

ner of M inlb aveabve aud 8ut lOtxet. -

Kaipuria ia baviog her full ah are of
anttiaeiueula. There waa a ifhoat abow
and a Greenback ineeting ia town last
week.

The amount of taxes apportioned to
Lyon county for state purposes Tor the
year 1881, is T2'2,607.49, as reported by
tbe auditor of state.

J. II. Hibbeo, Ibe prevent popular
cnuaty surveyor of Lyou county, is an
nounced in another column as a candi-
date for reflection.

Coles 3t Jones have purchased tbe lot
at tbe northwest corner of Mechanics
street and Sixth avenue, and will erect a
buttlnesa bouse thereon.

Commonwealth : State Treasurer
Francis yesterday turned over to Audi.
tor Bonebrake canceled state warrants
amounting to $112,000."

John llenning got in a lot of meat
blccks recenUv that look as if tbey
might have been sawed from one of the
inammoth trees of California.

The contract for printing 1500 pre
mium lists for the Lyon county fair in
September, was let to W. P. Chalfant by
tbe bdSrd of directors last week.

J. B. Craig, who is well known to our
readers, and who was county clerk four
years ago, Is announced as a candidate
for tbe same office before the Republican
convention.

Captain S. II. Warren, who returned
from Rc-n-o county last week, says tbe
corn crop throughout tbe western part of
the state is the best that has ever been
known in that section.

Three sisters of tho Franciscan order
will be added to the corps of teachers in
the Catholic school of this city as soon
as tbe convent, which is in process of
construction, is completed.

If the man who carried away a load
of shot from the melon patch of F. E.
timlth the other evening,' will furnish
hia name to this paper, be will gratify a
large measure ot public curiosity.

Ueorge Woodford, the celebrated tem-

perance advocate of Illinois, who spoke
in Emporia last summer, will deliver an
address in this city on Sunday, August
7 lb, at Norton's Grove" or Jay's Hall.

The Eldorado Branch opens fos. traffic
to Augusta and Douglas on Monday
August 1st. But one train will be run
each day, and that in connection with
the mall train on the main line as now,

Tbe superintendent ot water-work- s

will shortly lay five hundred feet of
thr.'e inch pipe on State street. He will
also put in about three hundred feet on
Fifth avenue between Hural and West
street.

Tbe memorial service in respect to
the memory ot Johnnie Munton, which
was to have been held last Sunday
at Jay's Hall, was postponed until
a week, later when it will be conduct
eJ by Judge Culver.

Tom Flemiog is a candidate for
sheriff, as will be seen by his announce.
ment in another column. Tom is a tip
top good fellow who has lots of friends
and plenty of sand in bis craw, and if
nominated by the convention, would
make a good run.

Delinquent water-taker- s are doing
some lively kicking over the penalty
which they are required to pay by the
provisions of the ordinance regulating
their cases. Tbe superintendent, in
pursuance of instructions, turned off the
water on fifty-seve- takers.

Our old friend Daruia Cbamblin, of
Rock creek. Center township, has our
thanks for a very fine sample of early
Ohio potatoes left at this office Thursday.
This is a new variety in this section, on
which Mr. Cbamblin received a pre
mium at the last county fair.

The Odd Fellows of this city sent the
children of Charles Hofer, who was kill
ed some months ago on the Santa Fe
road, to Ohio, last week, where they will
be cared for by their grandmother.
This is a noble charity, and one which
reflects the highest credit upon tbe order.

It is darkly intimated in this
cily that trout fishing does not
embrace the full scope of Lem
Heritage's trip to the east. This
rumor will tend to invest bis return with
a keen measure of interest, especially
among his lady friends in this city.

The immense audience which assent.
bled at Jay's ball last week to bear
Governor St. John's discussion of the
prohibitory law, was one of the finest in
point of numbers and quality that we
have ever seen in Emporia, and scores of
people left tho place, owing to their in
ability i ure seats.

We were recently shown some books
which were bound at the establishment
of J. R. Graham, In this city. The work
inanship, in point of substantlability, fin
iahand general excellence is equal to
the best we have seen in Kansas, and
speaks well for the facilities of the bind
ery at which it was done.

The Hartford mill has a strange in
habitant and is considered by the owners
and employes of the mill to bo very
valuable. It is a large blacksnake and
js valuable in the fact that it keeps the
premises almost free from mice. It
wanders Into every part of the mill and
permits itself to be stroked with the
rim of a hat.

Tbe proprietors of dilapidated side-
walks want to put their bouses in order.
The committee on streets and alleys are
on tbe war-pat- h and will promptly con-

demn all broken and insufficient walks.
The cily has paid for one broken limb,
and the council has wisely concluded to
protect it against any further contingen-
cies of that kind.

A soda fountain consigned to Dr.
Moore, of this city, arrived from Boston
last week in a badly demoralised
shape, giving evidence of having en-
countered a wreck somewhere on its
way west. The coat of the fountain
was in the neighborhood of $700 and the
fragments show that it was a beautiful
piece of workmanship. '

Wm. Francis, superintendent of build,
ing and bridges along the line of tbe
Santa Fe, was presented with a hand-
some gold watch, chala and locket, by
M.J. Shaver, in behalf of a number of
employes in his department, at the Jew.
elry store of H. J. Bird, last week.
Tbe watch Is of a very handsome .pat-
tern, wita a Rockford nkkle movement,
and the gift is valued at $175.

Mr. W. II. Rankin, of Lawrence, rep.
resenting the Western National Fair, is
in tbe city with a view to interesting tbe
farmers of this section in the matter of
a county exhibition at Bismarck in Sep.
tember. Ho thinks that if the proper
effort Is made Lyon county would have
no trouble whatever in taking the first
premium on a stock exhibit. We trust
this matter will receive the consideration
which it evidently merits.

THE PROHIBITORY LAW

Ably Championed by Gov. St Jono-- It
Ia Mot a Failure. . -

r roro the Daily Nbws of July 98
After the Amateur baud bad played

some very choice music in front of the
ball last evening a very large but tardy
audience gathered at Jay's hall to listen
to Gov. SL John's address, under the ana- -

pices or tbe VV omen's Christian Temper-
ance Union, on the prohibitory law of
Kansas. The stage of the ball bad been
very tastefully decorated, and seats were
provided thereon for tbe Governor and
various members of the W. C. T. U.
Tbe first thing on the programme as an
nounced by the president of the onion
was reading of the scriptures by Mrs.
Mary Rogers, after which this well
known evangelist offered a fervent pray
er In behalf of temperance everywhere.
A quartette of Welsh ci tizens, led by T.
II. Lewis, then sang a temperance para
phrase on the Marseilles hymn in Welsh
and in English. .There waa considera
ble confusion --during tbe early part of
the evening, and it waa not until the
Governor bad been announced and bis
address begun that the carelessly noisy
crowd quieted down sufficiently to make
bearing possible in the rear of tbe halL

ST. JOHN'S ADDBK9S.
Gov. St, John commenced his address

by saying be bad not come there to dis
cuss the wisdom of the prohibitory law.
Prohibition bad been adopted in Kansas
according to Ibe manner provided in our
State constitution, and the law to carry
out the prohibitory amendment was in-
dorsed by the temperance and law abid
ing people of the State. Then comes
the question of whether this law shall
be enforced. Leavenworth, who in
times past was a political despot in the
State, who ruled tbe destinies of politi-
clans, now declared, though being only

of the population of tbe
State of Kansas, that this law was fanat
ical and tyranical, that saloons
were necessary to the prosperity of
a city, and they would not enforce
prohibition. Now, there was a time
when Leavenworth was the first city in
the Missouri valley, and she had enough
saloons to have become a city of 100,000
inhabitants, if saloons make a place.
But they do not, for the glory of this old
metropolis has departed and she is now
a comparatively unimportant town of
10,000 people. But even in Leavenworth
there are not more than half so many
grog shops as before the law passed, and
if tbe testimony of witnesses was to be
relied on we would believe there is no
place in the city where Intoxicating liq
uors are sold. There bad been trials but
no convictions under the prohibitory
law at Leavenworth. The Governor had
been asked about calling out tbe militia
to enforce the law. When the sheriff re-

ported to him that be and bis posse
were unable, from opposition by the cit-
izens, to carry out the law, then he would
not hesitate to call out the whole state
militia.

In Topeka there is a county attorney
who does his duty. Though the first
trials failed of convicting, tbe opposition
made a blunder which ruined their fight.
They got Sam Wood and Gov. Robinson
to address a meeting, and that did it
Robinson said a juryman's duty was to
bring in a verdict according to his con
science, unmindful of the law, and Sam
Wood well, life is too short to tell
what bam said, but there nave been no
more failures of conviction since then
and Topeka must be stricken from the
list of cities which do not enforce the
law.

A mighty interest was at work to defy
this law. There were only two morning
daily newspapers in the State which did
not countenance the open violation and
disregard of tbe prohibitory law. Mil
waukee beer men sent money to fight
the law, ana tbe brewers' congress, re
cently held, appropriated an unlimited
sum. It also denounced the law and re-

solved that it "viewed with alarm the
spread of Puritanical ideas in this
country !"

All the cities of the State can enforce
the law, just as Emporia has enforced it,
The duty of the mayor is to enforce all
laws aud ordinances. The Marshal has
power to enforce tho law; policemen
have power to enforce it; it is the duty
of sheriffs to enforce it, and the county
attorney is required to see it enforced
The oath of office of all these officers
make It perjury to fail to enforce this
prohibitory law.

It is claimed that the law will keep
away immigration. The German em mi
gration bugbear was always brought up,
But German immigrants said they were
not huntiDg for beer or beer gardens
biit homes, and still come to Kansas,
and a party of Mennonites had within a
few days located even in Sam,
Wood's neighborhood in Chase county,
Kansas is to-da- y in a more prosperous
condition than ever. The value of her
personal property had increased $10,260,-00- 0

during the last year, and the earn
ings of the Santa Fe road for tbe year
ending June 30, 1881, showed a net in
crease of $433,000 over any previous
year. And there would be raised in Kan-
sas this year 20,000,000 bushels of wheat
and 100,000,000 bushels of corn. Al
though the law had been in force but
few months, yet with an increase of SO,
000 in population in the state, the num.
Der or convicts in its pen
itentlary had decreased from 714
649. Tbe law will never be repealed,
and a prediction was made that in a few
years the number of our convicts would
fall to 300. Maine, with a population
about the same as California, had 196
convicts in ber penitentiary, while Cali
fornia, with free liquor, had 1,600.

Although Leavenworth and Atchison
and Dodge City now defy the law, it had
otherwise been a grand success in Kan
sas, and would the people of the State
allow one or two cities to trample on
the law which tbey obey f It had been
called the law of a few fanatical women
What leaders in any grett movement
were not counted fanatical ? If the men
had to stay at home and nurse the baby
and do kitchen drudgery while
their wives laid around the sa-

loons there would be some
fanatical men advocating the law also.

Comparisons had been made between
this law and the fugitive slave law, and
it bad been said it was an honorable
thing to defy this law aa the fugitive
slave law had been defied. But opposi-
tion to the slave law was honorably made,
not by sneaking back-doo- r methods, and
on the ground that it was an iniquitous,
unholy law. Prohibition was in the in-
terest of everything to elevate man.
And the fugitive slave law had been d,

odious though it was, as the
memorable case of Anthony Burns bore
testimony.

It bad been asserted by the whisky
press that the Governor was about the
country in quest of official favors. But this
question Is not a political question, and
it was championed by blm because he had
an interest in the welfare of hia fellow
men. It is simply a question of whether
the whisky men shall rule thla state.
He wished that , women could vote.
There would be no question of how pol-

iticians stood on the prohibitory law
then. He counseled the men to vote and
labor manfully for this righteous meas-
ure, and referred his audience to I Tim-
othy U 8 and 9 : "But we know that the
law is good, if a man use it lawfully.
Knowing this, that the law is not made
fora righteous man, but for the ungodly
and for sinners,'' etc.

The address, of which the above is
merely an outline, lasted about an hour
and a half, and was frequently applaud-
ed. It waa a clear and logical -- argument

in favor of law and right, and can
not fail of good effects in our city. The
Governor, although hoarse with a cold
aad not at hia beat, made a very favora-
ble Impression by his earnestaess and
evident sincerity, and his effort was
warmly commended by every law-abidin- g

citixen present.

Professor Leslie's chorus in this city
numbers 127.

JPERSOJfAI. MENTION.
Mis Grace Hood returned Isst week

from Twin Lakes.
Rev. G. W. Pye, of Parsons, is spend

ing a few days in Emporia. "

Mr. J. B. Hinkle is employed in the
furniture store of Win. Clarke during
the absence of Mr. Hoock.

Captain E. P. Bruner returned from a
protracted visit to the mountains last
week, and is much improved in health.

J. C. Burnett returned last week from
a short trip to Colorado, and is on deck
again at the Missouri Pacific depot.

Miss Eliza Inness, of Neosho Falls,
is Uie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whel- -

don. She has a laree circle of friends
in ibis city. .

Professor Geo. P. Hosier, a highly rec--

ommeoded music teacher of Philadel-
phia, will make Emporia bis home af-

ter the 12th of August.
Judge L. D. Bailey, of the Lawrence

Tribune, and one of the most prominent
citizens of Kansas, favored Thk News
office witli a call last week.

Mr. Lloyd, tbe man who was so severe
ly injured at tbe round house last week,
is getting along very comfortably aad is
now showing signs

Mrs. P. W. Lucas returned last week
from Iowa, whither she went some
weeks ago on the mournful mission of
taking the remains of her husband to
that state for burial.:-

James Hilton, who has been employed
for some months past at the Santa Fe
depot, and Fin Irwin left last week
to take positions as guards on the Santa
Fe road, between Nickersou and Pueblo.

Mr. C. W. Potwin.of Zanesvllle.Ohlo,
arrived in this city 'last week, and is
stopping at the Park Place hoteL For
the first time in forty years be is out of
active business, and be will remain in
Kansas for some weeks, combining
pleasure with business connected with
his extensive real estate interests In this
stale.

Mr. Homer Gardner, the efficient fore
man of the News office for the past
year, went to Galena irnaay,. wnere ne
will assume a half interest in the Snort
Creek Republican, a lively little daily
published by L. C. Weldy. Mr. Gard-
ner, besides being a first-cla- ss printer.
has an excellent general knowledge of
the newspaper, business, and is equally
at home in the sanctum or composing
room. From our knowledge of bis
qualifications we are prepared to say
that he will prove a valuable accession
to Uie Republican. He was accompanied
by bis family.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
County Clerk's Office, July 26, 1881

The board of county commissioners of
Lyon county met as per adjournment.
Present, J. M. Griffith, H. F. Holmes, J
E. Jones.

In the matter of letting the contract
for building the Schaffer ford bridge
the following proceedings were bad :

Ordered by the board that L. W. Lew
is be awarded the contract for building
the piers for the Schaffer ford bridge at
aud for the sum of $1,575, and that
Wheelock & Fainsuntle, ofKansas City,
Missouri, be awarded tbe contract for
building and placing in position the
supcrstruction of said bridge at and for
the sum of $1,420.

Ordered that the county clerk adver
tise for bids for the building of the ap
proaches to the Humphrey ford bridge,

On motion new road petitions were
taken up and viewers appointed thereon
as follows :

On road petitioned for by John Brani
hill et al., C. J. Reynolds, T. E. Best and
John Dickson were appointed as
viewers, to meet on the 22d day of
August, 1881.

On road petitioned for by W. H. Pen
field ct a!.; James Fagan, A. II. Bryvn
and W. were appointed as
viewers, to meet August 29, 1881.

On road petitioned for by T. H. Wil
Hams et al., A. Bitler, L. Corwin and W.
T. Stokes were appointed as viewers, to
meet on the 2d day of September, 1881

On road petitioned for by H. II. Over-
ly et al., R, T. Snediker, A. D. Cham-
bers and Frank Vansickle were appoint
ed as viewers, to meet on the 31st day of
August, 1881.

On road petitioned for by Riley San
ders et al., Stewart Reynolds, John Orr
and Jno. Holmes were appointed as
viewers to meet on the 2Cth day of An
gust, 1881.

The board having no further business
adjourned to meet August 2Cth, 1881.

Wm. F. Ewrxo, Clerk.

A PILGRIM'S PERPLEXITIES.

The Fat Contributor of the "News'" De
tails Hia Tribulation mt a Fine-Hair- ed

Hotel.
Colorado Springs, CoL, July 27.

Editors News: The pleasures of
watering place are not continuous or un
alloyed, and many vexatious incidents
take place to mar the happiness of the
pleasure seeker. Only yesterday
thrilling scene took place in the dining
room of our hotel. A lady boarder ac
cused the waiter girl of palming off
oleomargarine for "cow butter" (as she
called it.) The landlord was sent for,
war of words ensued, a committee of
ladies was selected as a compromise to
investigate the butter, and after a care
ful inspection the committee reported
that they had found about three hairs to
the pound, and consequently they pro-

nounced it genuine butter. The Colora
do beef, too, has not yet recovered from
the severe drying process of last winter.
My jaws ache from the extra duty im
posed on them. In addition to masti
cating my own food, I have to chew
beef for several toothless maidens who
are traveling for pleasure.

A Mrs. Brown, from Michigan,
stopping here for the benefit of her
lungs. She drums on the piano and
squalls like a torn cat three-fourth-s

tbe day. I am glad that I never met
her before her lungs gave out. One poor
fellow is troubled with neuralgia of the
jaw and is very uneasy lest it should
terminate in tbe lock jaw. His fellow
boarders have no such apprehensions.

Married ladies are more subject to
weak lungs than single ones, and they
never forget to bring the children along,
especially if they are twins. Weak
lungs are not hereditary, at least the
children here arc not - troubled with
then There Is nobody likes children
better than I do, but the attachment ap-
pears to grow as the distance grows that
intervenes. The Yankee that invents a
trap for catching the stray notes of a
crying infant will have his fortune in
store.

I shall never Btop al a high-tone- d ho-

tel again. The common tramp tfom tbe
cheap .hash house comes in and drops
into a chair, gaps at us a while, seizes a
sheet of paper beaded "Colorado Springs
House Terms $5 per day" scribbles a
letter and mails it to bis friends at a
saving of $4 a day.

I saw Phil Sheridan last week. He
did not know I was here. He is here
because Mrs. Sheridan is, and will go
back when she docs. She would not
consent to him strolling over the towa
with me after 'supper. '

This town is strictly temperate. I had
no idea water was so wholesome. They
have the'beet lot of preachers here I ever
saw in any town. They entrance half
their audience in 10 minutes. It takes
the average Emporia minister fifteen to
twenty minutes to accomplish the same
feat. I dont claim to be a pillai of the
church, but have interested myself as a
sleeper. More anon. CaATLAix.

Iter. L. C Ebey has returned to tha
city after a short absence, and work will
toon be resumed on the Free Method Ut
church in South Emporia. We are re
quested, on behalf of the church, to
return thanks to the citizens of Emporia
for their liberal subscriptions; and also
to say l-- others who have not subscribed,
that more help will be needed to com-
plete the church. The pastor will call
upon them soon, and whatever they
give will be gratefully received.

V Toledo Toplea.
Toledo, July 26.

It is sad and pitiful to see with what
anxious and expectant faces the farmers
scan the borison every hour in the day
In hopes of seeing a cloud, that can
promise them rain. For unless it rains
ia a day or two the corn crop a great
deal of it at least, will be a complete
failure, after all the' fair promises of
spring. While we have complete and on--
limited confidence in the great Dispenser
of rain and other needful things, yet we
do think that He ought not to let Garfield
and Conkling occupy his attention to
the neglect of this part of Kansas.. ...
Mr. Pelford has just finished a nice ad
dition to his house and is now. having a
well drilled. Water was-neve- r so hard
to find before in this part of the country.
Dr. Conaway had one dug and two drill
ed, one 55 feet and the other 110 feet, be-

fore he succeeded in obtaining sufficient
water for stock.. Lietw linckell has
one of the finest smoke bouses ia the
state.... Several of our teachers are at
tending the institute and report it a
complete success despite the "healed
term.'. . . . Aaron Jones still Iingcreth in
Arkansas, bnt will return in a few weeks.

Peaches are drying and shriveling
np on the trees for want of rain. . . .Toma
toes and. the festive cucumber have
made their appearance in the market.
Hay hands are in great demand and can
obtain pood wae-es- . Tbe rattle of the
mower is heard in every direction de
spite the hot weather. : Nemo.

Eanka Eeboae.
Wednesday, July 27.

A convention of the Disciples church
was held in that church here last Fri-
day and Saturday. Workers and minis
ters were present from Greenwood,
Coffey and Woodson counties, which
form the eighth Kansas district. El
der , ltandall, stale evangelist, was
pYfescnt and preached most acceptably,
as well as giving good counsel to his

The convention was an in-

teresting and successful one.... Judge
E. W. Cunningham came down last
evening to attend the Sunday school as
sociation Rev. Hassinger,
Lutheran minister from- - Ohio, is stop,
ping with Rev. Groseclose. He
preached in the Presbyterian church
last Sunday even ing.... County Super
intendent G. II. Martz has re
turned from bis visit to St Louis. ,

One James Brodle, an innocent keeper
of a "meat shop" where "breakfast ba
con" was on sale, was arrested a week
ago last Monday for selling intoxicating
drinks unlawfully. His case came up
for trial before Justice Onlcy last Thurs
day. County Attorney Harlan, who had
filed the complaint, appeared for the
prosecution and Gen. G. C. Rogers and
Hon. T. L. Davis tor the defense.' Con
siderable delay was bad in securing
jury. When the evidence was in the
case was so plain that, though the de
fendant's attorneys made heroic efforts
to save him, it was unavailing. The
jury brought in a verdict of guilty, and
Brodle was let off with a fine, of $100
and costs and agreeing to close his
"meat market." . This was the first case
under the new law, and we hope there
will be no occasion for a second. Will
the editor please telegraph the news of
this conviction, to Gov. Robinson, Col,
Holliday and Sam Wood T Rev. J. C.
Hull, of Madison, and Rev. I. N. Locke,
of Severy, are in the city attending the
Sunday School Convention. . . .Rev. Mr.
Jack, ex pastor of the Presbyterian
ehurch, is visiting friends in tbe city.
The annual meeting of tbe Greenwood
County Sunday School Association
met in the Presbyterian church yester
day at 2 p. m. Rev. Groseclosre con
ducted the devotional exercises. The
President, J. L. Baker, then took the
chair. In the absence of the permanent
secretary, Dr. J. F. Troxell was elected
temporary secretary. Tbe names of
delegates present were enrolled and
Miss Fisher read tbe minutes of the
previous session. Rev. C. W. Guile tt,
then read an opening address. Subject,
"Tbe Influence of Sunday Schools from
a Secular Standpoint" On motion the
association requested the writer to fur
nish copies of the address to the county
papers and they be asked to print It,

Rev. C. J. McKlnney discussed the sub-
ject of "Devotions in the Sunday
School," when after some miscellaneous
business and talking, the association ad
iourned. This morning at 8:30 asso
ciation was called to order by the presi
dent. Rev. Scotford conducted the de
votions. The following was the pro
pranime: "Tbe Sunday School Su
perintendent," by Rev. Scotford
"The Blackboard in the Sun
day School," by Rev. Locke.
"God's Call to the Sunday School Work
er," by Rev. Groseclose "The Teach
er's Work and now to Do It," by Judge
Cunningham and Revs. Hull and Cook
Judge Cunningham gave the most com-

piete analysis or the teacher's work we
have ever heard. He covered the whole
ground and left but little for others to
say, and they manifested their apprecia-
tion - of the fact by making only a few
commendatory remarks. This after
noon was given to miscellaneous busi
ness. Reports from different schools
were read .showing a healthy growth
the schools of the county. . The con
stitution of the association was amended
so that instead of meeting'the last week
in July the association will meet at the
call of the executive committee. Dr.
Troxell was elected president for tbe en
suing year and Miss Laura Gordon was

secretary. The interest man
tested was not what it should have been.
but was better than it had been in other
years. The association closed to-nig-

by a children's meeting. Several very
interesting exercises were given by the
children, and Judge Cunningham made
speech to them in his usual happy style.

' '- Vv.fj - i
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SEND FORPKICIC LISTS.
Foa saus bt

M. K FELTY,
Emporia, Kansas.

6M Ageats waatee, to veil the Life ef

President Garfield,
Iselediaar a full aad aocurmte um wsi.brief bat eventful aatsaiafatratien ; the n oaleonaiet with the -- stalwarta" headed by Cuak-lia- g;
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Sue. Cirealar free. Address

UtiKViKP SUiM , rablMken,
Kansas City, ale.

HARDWARE..

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN.

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Iron and Steel, Nails, Horse-shoe- s, Fence Wire.

Agriciiltiiral
Etc., Etc. Sole agents in Emporia for

THE BAIN
Deere & Co.'s Plows and Cultivators,

G-ilpi- n Sulky Plow,!
New Hoqo anil SiBgerMg MM,

Champion Reaper and Mower.

Are also sole agents in Emporia for the celebrated

Glidden's Steel Barbed Fence Wire,

i
The original

LEWIS
(tlor Xxx

XXARDWARE, TVTAILS,
J& EL CUTLERY, JL3

Full Line of MUZZLE

Shot-Gun- s

Webber
AND

Shutler
Wagons.

Agricultural
The celebrated IfAlSll Steel

mills, full lin. of BazarCity Prices,

wire.

Stover U'intl- -

&
DEALERS IN

& FARMING

Kansas

TOOLS. FOR

I
and

SMITH AII,,
Successor to 8. J. Smith

BUGGIES,

St.tiona .til
125
i io
11 -

Is
the A

to at
of

corner of
dear er

"WAGON,

patented

LUTZ,
IRON, St eel,

BREECH-LOADIN- G

and

MOLINE

nw

Implements,

Sixth Avenue Hardware Store.
SMITH HAIL.

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

UunpovHler atc, cc.

i

AGENTS McCORMICK REAPERS,
MOWERS and SELF-BINDIN- G HARVESTERS.

HAPG00D SULKY PLOWS, X L GRAIN
DRILLS the KANSAS WAGONS.

& II

AND

Oarria
PHAETONS

We will keep on hand a full line of Spring

work during the season

"A" and "B" grades.

A FRESH CAR ON THE WAY.

LTJTZ.
LUMBER.

Lalb. SfciBgles. MonldiOEs. LUMBER. SasH. Doors. BLINDS

a0 jUjJMBb
P--l

CO'

rl EMPORIA,

HAIR, PLASTER,

Oar
iKlv Call any

aad

AND

AND

Wire,
c,

Co.

A. T. P.

- KANSAS.

LIME.

FURNITURE.

ARNOLD & CO.,
of and dealers in

FTJEtNITUEE

Manufactory: the Emporia Water Power Furni
ture Factory, one mile south of Emporia.

Sales-roo- m and store: No. 164 Commercial street.
Call and examine our stock. We will quote

prices that will surprise you.

UNDERTAKING

snseertakinr aeoartment eosBDlete
1ertafclns;eajwof dead. TOLL UNAS

attended time,
Partes Weff; residence, enner Fourth

WILLIAM

DEALER IN
Rural street

Bight.

DRUCS AMD

Pi I.O

atul PerKin

and

At

CEHENT.

and BrevMed with all the annll:
Of aUCTALLIC CASES. Orders by telegraph
night or Sunday, promptly attended to by Air.

avenue and Market street.
& CO.

. 9 a a

Fourth aveaae. Calls attended at assy hesj

MEDICINES.- -

Goods, Mirrors, tie,
Commercial Street, JNortli of tne News Offlce.
Residence,

POST OFFICE

Implements,

WEIR

strictly

Manufacturer's

OF ALL KINDS!

ARNOIaD

CLARKE,

FURNITUKEj,

DRUG STORE.

Undertaker's

Pure Drug's; and Medicines,
STATIONERY

Rifles,

LEWIS

DEPARTMENT.

A1STD CIGARS.

BOOKS ANO

Go to

Gity Book Store!
for

QoklS StQtiOllGPy"
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN FIXTURES.
tar CURTAIN POLES, S3

tW STEEL. BNGltAVINGS,-- .

tiT CHROMOS, K
t3gr OIL. PAINTINGS.tg WALL PAPERS

1ST .AND BORDERS,

The Finest Selection in City.
Also CROQUET, BASE BALLS, Etc., Etc.

ELLEN PLUMB,
EMPORIA. KANSAS.

SEWIWC MACHINES. .

THE ROYAL

Sewing
Read what Plankinton &

house firm when
the

Offick Plaskinton AKMont,
Kansas 1SS0.

Gentlemen: We would say that
get a sewing that would sew

to its

mt

of &
C,

to
naius. Have tried of machines, mil we

d& ARMOUR, W. 1".

we have never been able to get machine
wiuiout urnwing ur pucnenug uie viuiu.
on of the firm, round, stitch
rapid motion and light runnine we are
sacks nor dav with ease to the onerator.
nliiaiu lri.1 thorn tlmrnlio-lil-

I durable and lishu-s- t running machine we
severest test anu irceiy recoinmeuu iu

1 LANKINTON

What they after
would be equal to 3 hours
dinary family No
SUCH A They
ily

Messba. Trdmhulu Reynolds &
inauirv as to how we still like the

little

AND

Place

Boy old
wooa

--S3

--efS

Armour, tho ere at

have been trying years
muslin iiatra
Royal

Uiat make a loog elastic
Your dues work peiivclly.

peculiar SL John; aud by
able to make on one macluue annul i.uuu

This could do other ma- -
al&n M'P-HI- it HI lllOSt

have tried. VVe have put It to the

say buying
Machine.

City, hia., March

a numlx-- r until

per AIICUH. oupu

a

account clastic

alllmiirh

say

use.
RECORD.

machine.

would

of you, would that after using almost constantly for some eighteen
and making on an average of over half a million sacks on each machine,

or at the rata of 1.500 to 1 K00 on each machine ner day. like them as well as
when we nrst bought Uannot see any precepiiuio wear, ana no sewing ma-
chine that we have would have done work as satisfactory and with
as trouble and expense to us, not

1 LANKINTON

FOR

ai

to D. &

ior

we
lor

the

machine the
the

we
RillinleSt.

ever
,,r 3..

first

machine

bought say

we

ever seen the

If you want the Machine in the market call oh

J. M. GRIFFITH &
Agents for the Royal St. John.

z. ,..L.J..,.
JwfE:LRY'l,-l- -

J. BIRD,
Watchmaker

Fine and
SOLE AGENT

ROCKFORD

WATCHES.
Isarge stock of Waltham,

gents
Oorxtor Com orolal

m

city

W. JQNES

STOVES

STATIONERY.

the

Cook

the

ST.

Machine.
packlne

satisfactorily heavy
tried John

them
months,

them.

best

CO.,

H.

sizes,

usint it IB months, which
a day for 5 ears In or

othor Machine CAN SHOW
use only the ordinary fam

Office of Plaskikton & Armolu,
Kansas Citt, Mo., Apt U 25, 1881. f

Allen :. Gentlemen In answer to your
ltOYAL ST. JOIJN Sewine Machines we

having cost cent for repairing.
A ARMOCR, per Win. r. AJiCUU, Dtipi.

and Jeweler,

FINE

WATCH

REPAIRING

A

SPECIALTY.

DEALER IN

Diamonds, Watches Jewelry.

THE

Lancaster

Klein. Springfield. III., Howard!
sua wihs tvatcnes, goiu ana silver ctutea, latlleftand

JS. etsxa-cl- . aPlfftla.
EMPORIA KANSAS.

T.M.lB.m 1881.

The Oldest Jewelry House in Emporia.
ESTABLISHED IN 1866.

Oo GO'S

always on band.

as low as ine lowesu.

Southeast eorner of Feanlijsvenus Commercial bt.

Carries the largest stock of first class goods in
idie prices

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY!
AND

All Work Warranted First Class.
GROCERIES.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
- ros TOVB

STAPLE AND .FANCY GROCERIES. CANNED GOODS
VEGETABLES. &c, &c.

B. llighest market price paid for produce.

Grange Store,
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

--DKALB IH--

Groceries, Provisions,
First door north of Dr. Moore's Drug: Store.

Bottom Prices to Cash . Chistomers.

J. T.

uasn

JOHN

Oueenswafe& Produce

BUBTON'S

uroeerr
is tne place to buy the

CHEAPEST AND BEST : GOODS.
SEXCXKO STRIfTTaTT FOB CASH, eaa will any eawtomers tbe cost ot

helping to the debts ef ethers. The highest price pai (br eoeutry produce. -

178 Commercial Street, north of Sixth avenue. V

the to Buy Bird Cape. :

D. C. McMURTRl E
Late Bruner XcMurtrie, has estaMialied

the Stove,
bjhi cuau

fur ten
the

St.
stitch

not any
Wo Ibe

. . 1 1 . .

1 jy

)

one

t
and

'

.

, ;

N.

.
BT I and save

pay bad

& a .

AMD TINWARE.
av'4 r a

A Full Line of Pumps, Etc

If yon want a good Cook Btoye
uy tue SCOTIA.

Stove and Tinware St
HALLBERG STONE BUILDING, ; J"

East Side Commercial Street, EMP0BJA, KANSAS.

reliable SUPERIOR.

nearly

Legal.

Sheriffs Sale.
J- - C Smith vs. A. N. If anna et. al.

Notice is hereby riven that by virtue of an
alia order of sale issued oat nl the tilth
Judicial District Court la and for Uoa
oiuinty aad state of Kansas, in the above

eau&e and to me directed. I will,
on ktoaiay, tho 22a day of August. A. 1.
itssi, at if a. m.t at tue front door or
she court house in the city of Emporia. I.yon
county, Kansas, offer tot sale and sell at
public auction to tne highest bidder lor
cab. all tbe right, title and interest of tbe
said defendants ia and to the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it: Thirty-si-x (8tJ)
arj-c- of tbe northeast quarter of tectton ten
(10). township nineteen (lu),raageeleven (111.
eommonclng at a point 36 rods west of the
northeast corner and upon Uie north line of
raid section tea : thence running west 38 rods,
thence runnine- - south 1G0 rods, thence run.
ning east 36 rods, thence running north ItiO

uli to the place of beginning. inXyon coun
ty, Kansas, except that portion thereof known
as lots lios. 9, 11 and 13, in Henna's addrtloa
to the ci4y of Km porta; the said Sti acres
above described, for the purposes of sale, to bo
divided by a line running through the center
north and south, dividing the saia progeny
into two equal lots; the east locuue son
first, and ii it does sot bring enough to sala-
ry the judgments and costs then tbe west half
is to be sold . The said property to bo sold as
the property of tbe said defendants to satisfy
the order of sale. J. 15 MOON.

Sheriff of Lroa county. Kansas.
JulyIl,lSSl. wiS

STATEMENT

Of Amoiuit on hand in the County
Treasury, Monday morning,

July 25. 1881.
rcNua. ovganaavM. mr.
County bond 8.307 S3
County general 4,532 03
State school 28 43
County school 48 11
dchool land, principal. 121 35

102 85
Agnes City, township ?1 88

road 11 32
Americus, township.. 52 23

" road S3 8
Cealut- - township, ts'ri

road 01 15
Etniwria township, 25 76

road, lbl 88
Kreuioot, mwuship.. 102 UK

road 317 58
Jack.on towu.bip,.... 121 80

road Ul SJ
Beading, township 55 14

road 41 40
Waterloo, township.. 4 37

" road 100 77

SCaOOL DISTEICTS.
Over-- School Bond

No. li.U drawn. fund. fund, i , mount
1 .... tUO Oil .i8 W 05

. .. ... 45 It 111 SO 157 38
s 10
4 43 en - to at
S..... sa - 28 S3
6 75 91 75 Ml
S 61 23 62 23

7 IS 10 13
10 11 14 167 10 178 M
14 85 25 .5 25
1 273 20 73
15 66 64 011 14
1G IS 54 15 64
17 SM 06 OU

IS 6M 2S 68 23
It S6 OH 20 08
so 47 17 47 17

al IS W 463 46 4a 75
ss 14 17 14 17
aa I Bondl 5 47 10 OS 10 08

4. 35 76 35 76
S3 43 S7 43 87
u 61 80 61 80

ar 104 10 Ii4 10
ss iW 50 83 Nl

73 SO 73 (Hi

Si 7S 4 24 it III! K7

Si Joint .. 15 05 1S3 57 151 G2

at S S4 20 bl 20 M
so 30 SS 10 32
ss 4 43 4 3
40 Joint. .. lo"7 10 27
40 80 HI Sll Nl

4i lit HO 122 .

41 27 70 27 '.tt
45 Jolut... SI M 17 SS 17 30
45 S 75
41 "4 2M22
47 20 Si 20 82
48 21 4H 21 48
49 . 82 53 32 53
4tt Joint... 1 SS
50 10227 85 SI 1S8IW
61 W 61 Ml t4
M 4 8t 4 81
5S 64 25 KnVes 304 23
54 S 5S
55 100 cs loo'u-- i

56 SO SS SO 28
60 S3 20 23
ao H7 Ot 63 05 150 13
SI 76 SS 76 M

13 41 11188 155 20
65 28 67 28 57
65 SS 1 77 ii 106 115

66 04 16 04 lit
67 S IS 1650 21 77
68 43 10 22 60 70 67
69 16 63 0 23 19 Hd
70 SO 00 20 01

133 07 4417 177 24
78 4 05 43 82 7 37
73 10S 48 102 44
74 05 20 05
76 44 76 03 H5 47
77 47 4S 45 20 02 112

78 10 60 17 X 87 37
79 IS 04 65 27 P3 St
SO OS 80 53 89 M
81 S4 OS 24 02
84 13 85 Krt 41 88 41
84 4 38 TI 83 77 S3
86 SI 10 60 M 00 85
87 86 80 86 MO

County institute 195 45
Count? redemutions. 844 45
inillvKluat reuemptions i xxt i
18M) Tax roll account 3,206 SH

ttedemution foes 6 70
Condemnation K. C. E. ft 8. B. it 1S8 8t

Kmporia water worss... it uo
Final notices 7 05
Assignments 153 33
1870 Tax roll account, overdrawn 7 84
state and county school district, 6.... 24

.. IH 1U
' ' 18.... IS 58
t. t 36.... 43 1- " 42 .. 17 02- - 44 ... 16 5
" - " 62.... 4 10
" - " 53 28 05
u " - 56 5 71

" 76.... 14 00
" " - 79 ... It 43

BUte and count school dlst, joint 81 . . 1 46

I. D. W . Kastman. county treasurer of I.y
on county, do solemnly swear that the above
ana loreg-oinf-r aiatement snows uie true con-
dition of the funds ia the county treasury, to
the best of my knowledge, on Monday nioi'u- -

in;, July 25, 1881. 1. W. KASTal AN,
CTeasureroi i.yon uiiuiiy, aanaa.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
27th day of July, 1881.

JUANK McCAIN,

Plain and Ornamental Plasterer
Emporia, Kansas.

If aterial furnished and work done oa anort
notice In the best manner.

NT -

''It's Only si Celd" has sent thousands lo
premature grayes. A cold stops op the ave-
nues of the system, and disease must result.
Keelected. most violent remedies mutt be
nsed to remove the obstruction. Taken time-
ly, a few doses of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
will carry og naturally the cause of tbe suf-
fering, aad save days, months, or even year
of suffering.

BOLD BY ALL DBUOOI3TH.

STLOUIS LAVSCHOOL
ui tstumezxt wiuwctom oktveihtt.
FIHiHi tMiiaalTsrmopsssiQstahtTlf.. Oban

mtmodr m n 1m .ii Til a SKMbaSh. TWplisna Jslasa.bruiBltaMll VM. VaurU
as mn, hukwm xftitu to a.ninr eiae oa sa- -

Maaiia.. Tans loo, jfco, lasiadiaa moot Lorn 14- -
ormrw. a ami aoy. un, toi low r.loam. ml--

nraroa as HK IxmavMo.) WjO. HAM afOafDXID.
! laeFseaitftot Ajaaat Hitt js,ai,H,TLouas,

THE TR0TTING-BRE- STALLION

BEN. HARRISON,
At Emporia, Kansas.

MAYEW Oc YOUNG.BEN HAHKISOBr will make the season of11 at the Sixth aveaae stables, opposite thenew school bouse.
lKSCBiraoB: Ben Harrison I. a neantllul

sorrel, weighs 1.0U0 pounds, Sat-bone- heavy
muscle, good style ahd actum, and shows
good trotting gait.

FsDiGEia: lien Harrison was bred by
James Wilson, of Bnsbville. Indiana, siredby Wilson's Blue Bull." be by "Old Blue
Ball," tbe reputed sire of maay fast pacers j
dam by "Copper Bottom," aeeoad dam by
"Ramsey's clipse." he by , "AmericanKcliDse.''

WUsoa's Blue Bull was rot by Old Blue
Bull, there puted sire of many fast nuutr?Blaeiaose. son ot Medoe.ont of
by Orphan : Sd dam. Lady Urey ; Sd dam, Ma-
ria, by Meixar.

Modoc, by Americas) Eclipse, out of Young
Maid of the oaks, by Imported Expedition:

1 dam. Maid ot the Oaks, imported Spread
Eagle; Sd dam, Annette, by shark. .

American Eclipse, by llaroe, out of Mil-
ler's Damsel, by Imp. Messenger; Sd dam,imported mare by Enelish Pot---o. : ad i.muy ttmeraca; ttn nam, snap, by Snap

Aiuroe. by imported Diomede. out of A man
aa, vj orey uiomeae; a dam by Virginia
Cade; Sd dam by Hickman's Independence;
wa aim, swiiy M use, by imported Silver Eye,
ete,ete,

A reference) le that JO list ef trotters Is
sufficient to convince the most skeptical ot
the seperiorlty of tbe Bine Balls as face-Bors-es:

Will Cody, S:1X; Chance, I::Richard. tM Bilvertoh, :. Elsie Uoud.
Ethel. 1 :2s: Kate HalL k4; Bn.aellM; Ed. Wilder, 1:1; 6herMaa, Mi la

C.S4SMS Bertie, :t1; Kate Bennett, idtsw;
Li tlie Wonder, S .Su; Horn Pedro. s ao( Ella
Wilson, Parity, S AO ; Jennie. SO.

Bine Bolls are nAMunt-Sor- a trotters. They
take to the trotting gait as aaterally, or in.ttiactively, as a deck does to water, aad it ia
safe to say that not one of them waa ever
foaled that eould mot, by reasonable train-
ing, trot a mile la three minutes, or better.They at neoverbtaHy "level --headed," al-ways ready and willing to do to the extent ot
their ability, aad when in eoedrlioa wereever known to exhibit the white feather, nomatter how long tbe route.TA1 S0 te laeuM partiag with themare positirely forfeits the tetoraace, andthe asoeey la then due. All accideete aodescapee ae the owner's risk,

! timm.n t ocm oust an, but fym. m

I i sa s. liarajs i oete no more
MMI trorftbrnpo, tMl tn irrte wm w hpq or act. ui. It fi.111 mill.
U txrifMT. I'hfMAln. LinM . W. l.u,lrv"r4Mt jsar-ir-M-

, una,. sin. a tat Was-on- a. it SaCjt1stoto oorMn'n mo latro4eim,- ooio of affret-ca- inueni USir JtaAaS
tr(i(nSij of rhiv WonX MmmCo mailed fie." shIvm aAivrAtrTwetcMa co,
SI tJttottbrttn Avsww, Otsesigo, rtHaotOyo'

BATH) mtasia SOXi, rM.aibM, Pa


